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This Summer 

St. Agnes senior, Anne 
Corcoran, is spending the 
summer • in Amsterdam, 
Holland through an exchange 
program. According to a" 
school release, Anne doesn't. 
plan to attend.-"school this 

• summer, stating just before 
she. left that she'll "just be 
living there and -gaining-in
tense learning about . the 
culture; really living it, hot 
just touring:" She does plan; 

. however;, to' visit the Hague 

.and the.International Court in 
Holland arid through her 

r sponsor family, visit sites, iij 
England. ; ' 

. Anne, a member .of the 
National*.Honor Society, has 
been, recently recognized by 
the 'National Scholastic Merit 
Society, placing in the top 
category thus far. announced. 
During the past year she. has 

; participated in the .school 
musicals and'attended the 
Model United' Nations 

: Serntnar'at Nazareth College. 

Two other S,t. Agnes, students/ 
have returned to their native 
countries: Gita Regmi, to 
Napal, and Anindita Mitri, to 
India; .• < 

Gifa's American parents, 
Mr. and Mrs'. Gerard. 

A^NE CORCORAN 

Beauchamp, and their 
daughter Mary, a senior, held 
two strawberry socials for 
Gita befjare she left. Gerard-

: Beauchamp's brother', Evan, 
became acquainted with the 
family during his Peace Corps. 
stay in Napal and has 
sponsored both Gita and her 
brother. 

- Anindita, who was a 
freshman last year, had 
previously spent five years at 
St. Anrie's school. Her. fatter 
was attending the U of Rfor 

-his PhD degree. Before they 
returned j. home they spent a 
few daysin Florida. 

Lessons 
Registrations.are now being 

accepted for the Catholic 
Youth Organization's 1CYO). 
"drown proofing" programs. 
Swimming classes for tiny tots 
through adults will be con
ducted in private outdoor 
pools.in Brighton, Henrietta; 
Iroridequoit, Gates, Chili, 
Penfield, Pittsfprd,, Fairport, 
Greece'and Rochester 

Classes are being offered for 
all skill levels from pre-
beginner through advanced 
and are supervised by- Red. 
Cross certified water safety 
instructors: "Ebr information 
and registration calf the CYO 
at 454-2030. " •' • 

Workshop 
On Jobs 

Immaculate* Conception's 
Youth.Ministry'Program is 
providing several activities: 
this, summer for youth. One 
such workshop, "So You 
Have a Job," is scheduled for 

.Tuesday, July 22? 1:303:3» 
p.m1? and Thursday, July 24, 
7:8 p.m.lt wiil deal with job 
hunting and • tackling the 

- difficulties in retaining a job: 

i McQuak I volunteers Terry Mulheriu, Tom Soha and Tom Blake pause m their pool 
j instructions with their young swimmers, Mario Vasquez (on Terry's lap), and Sean 
f Donahue. •": 

According to information 
from the Monroe Develop-

mental'Center, 23 McQuaid 
students, members of the 
school's Magts community 
service pr jgram moderated by-
Father Lawrence Wroblewski,' 
Volunteer id last year at MDC. 
They were;.Thomas Bayer,. 
Thomas Blake, Mark 

Castagna, Thomas Considine, 
-Richard ,D'Affrix, John 
Dempsey, DanielGeen, David 
Geen, Thomas Gehan, Mark 
Kelleyj, Mart Kuiper, 
Christopher Lawtor, Stephen 
Melroy„ Michael Mietebki, 
Terrance Mulhern, Peter 
Palermo, Kevin Peartree, 
Joseph Pjcciotti^^Jteon- ;• 

Penazek, -John . Schaper, 
Thomas .Soha, Joseph 
Szembrot and James 
Yurgealitis;. These young 
volunteers „ served in the 
children's / and adolescents' 
classrooms as teachers' aides, 
arid assisted in the pool and 
the mini-gym. 

, Dick Buerkle (ex-Aquinas) 
.has announced he will retire 
from international track 
competition later.this motith. 
Buerkle set a world; indoor 

^mile record ;in January'1978, 
- and recently qualified for the 

U.& Olympic Team in the 
SifJM-meterrun: 

.Phi l j Lanzatejla (ex-
McQuaid) finished second in 

f the. 180]pound class at '.the. 
U.S. Olympic- Greco-Roman 
wrestling trials recently", "at 
Brockport State. Lariratella 

- lost twice to former Olympian 
Dan Chandler; but his runner̂  

. up spot makes him. . an 
• alternate on the Olympic 

Team and' perhaps will allow 
Photo* by Joan M. Smith; 

Turh-Out 
For Birthday 
Oae last work-out for the 
Bishop Kearney Marching 
Kings before a summer 
respite. They were on hand '•• 
to help Rochester Savings ~ 
Bank open its 150th birth
day celebration, July 1. 
Passersby were treated to a , 
preparade warm-up by the 
band under the baton of 
lead majorette, Lynn 
Jackson. White waiting to 
take formation at Fjfzhiigh 
Street, color guard 
members have a chat with a 
fellow marcher who 
delighted youngsters along 
the parade route. Bank 
officers and employees, 
dressed in period costumes 

, recreating the flavor of the 
Erie Canal era in 
Rochester, turned out for 
the line of inarch that went 
up Main Street to the 100 
year-old RSB Franklin 
Street, office. 

him' to compete in future 
international competitions. 

Mike [Lenyk (ex-McQuaid), 
Donald Ball of Syracuse arid 
Alan DeLisle.of Springvilfe 
have been narned. tri-captains 
of the Si. John Fisher College 
football team by coach Bob 
flayer. Lenyk, a junior., 
management major, is one of 

•• the top offensive guards in the 
National Collegiate Football 
Associa tori (NCFA1 and last 
seaspn was- named . to the 
NCFA Atlantic Coast 
Conference all-star team. 

"I first thought <( my 
project when' I .went to 
Wegmans Vat . Eastway \ 
Plaza," wrote Eagle ^cout 
Alan Feltz in his report 
about how: his monitoring • 
project of parking spaces for 
the. handicapped . waW 
conceived, planned, , 
organized and implemented. -
"I/saw cars park in the zone . 
for the handicapped. One of 
the cars that patked had four 
teenagers who gdl out arid 
ran into tte market. Later v 
thatsarne weekplsawalady 
park; in the same place, get 
out and walk into the ' 
market. I could not see. 
where, either one of these 
drivers would be qualified to 
parkin these special areas." 

From these' initial oi> 
servations Alan, Troop 312, 
along with scout co-workers, 
Bryah Bailey, peter Biahchi, 
Michael Bohhj Christopher 
Corder, Bernard TJomine, 
Brian Feltz, Tom Maioli, 
Mark" Mulich J. Rizzo, 

Jeffrey Wood, and Kurt 
"Yocfcel went" into action; A 
total "of 101 Vi hours were 
spent on the project ob
taining cooperation from 
market managers, 
monitoring the parking 

.spaces, leaving reminders op 
the offending vehicles 
"parked in the reserved spots, 
and obtaining special, 
parking permits for. the 

, handicapped. 
' I • '• ' • • • s 

The' young gentlemen 
have been commended for 
their efforts by the Otetiana 
Council, .Boy Scouts of 
America, which is in part-

.•ne;rsliiip with . 23 
organizations that provide -
scouting programs to 
handicapped persons. 

Deadline 
•r • - S * ' . 

The deadline for submitting 
news to the Courier-Journal is 
noon on Thursday preceding 
the following Wednesday's 
publication. 

Underway 
the 1980 Miss New York 

State Scholarship Pageant is 
, beiiig 'heldI v.this week, in 

WaierTpwn, N.Y. Sixteen girls 
are' .competing for the 
scholarships as well as the 

~ - chance to represent the 
' Empire State in the upcoming. 

Missf ^merica Pageant' in 
Atlant c City later this 
suirlmer. 

Improve Your Test-Taking Skills 
The college entrance examination can mean the differ
ence between acceptance or denial at the college of your 
choice. • ! • ' • • • • : ' • ' 

OuMntense rnath and English review has helped students 
improve their scores on the comprehensive test. We can 
help you too! 

CaH today for complete details. Classes start September 
6 for the October 11 &A.T . 

College Preparatory Service 
586-7399 

- ..Classes hsWatNazsreth Coilega 


